ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Acute dilatation of the stomach, associated with torsion, is a harmful event that occurs more often in large and giant-breed dogs such as Akita, Collie, Irish Setter, Rottweiler, Standard Poodle, Weimaraner, Great Dane, Irish Wolfhound, Newfoundland and Saint Bernard. The incidence of gastric dilatationvolvulus (GDV), in these breeds, reaches 6% and represents 16% of all causes of death (GLICKMAN, et al., 2000) .This acute condition requires emergency treatment that may or may not be associated with surgical therapy as an attempt to increase the chances of success and the maintenance of the patient's life. A prompt identification of the problem, the choice of an appropriated therapy and an early stabilization of the patient are the key factors of a successful treatment (SILVA et al., 2012) .The gastric repositioning combined with gastropexy reduces the risk of a recurrence to less than 5%, whereas the procedure of gastric repositioning only is associated with up to 80% of recurrence (WARD et al., 2003) .
Gastropexy techniques are performed aiming the permanent adherence of the stomach to the abdominal wall, and the most common indications for its use are gastric dilatation-volvulus (GDV) and hiatal hernia (HEDLUND & FOSSUM, 2007 wall (RASMUSSEN, 2007) .This adhesion may be achieved by different techniques including the incisional, the belt-loop, the circumcostal and the tube gastropexy. All these procedures are considered of fast execution and effective to create a resistant attachment (SILVA et al., 2012) .
The risk of death due to GDV was estimated using published data regarding the longevity and incidence of GDV in five canine breeds (Great Dane, Irish Setter, Rotteweiler, Standard Poodle and Weimaraner). The results ranged from 3.9% in Rottweiler to 36.7% in Great Dane. The need to prevent GDV in the breeds studied also was verified; the authors concluded that prophylactic gastropexy decreased the mortality rate in all of them (2.2 times in Rottweiler and 29.6 times in Great Danes). Furthermore, the cost of prophylactic gastropexy was considerably lower than the cost of the GDV treatment ranging from 20 (Rottweiler) to 435 dollars (Great Dane), whereas the treatment of GDV was around 1500 dollars. However, prophylactic gastropexy raises ethical issues that must be considered by veterinarians and owners (WARD et al., 2003) .
The only method accepted to prevent GDV is the prophylactic gastropexy (RAWLINGS, 2007; MATHON et al., 2009; LOPES, 2012) . However, a relatively small number of susceptible dogs will be submitted to this prophylactic surgery probably because it is an invasive procedure, specially, when performed by traditional open laparotomy (RAWLINGS, 2007) .The major advantages of the laparoscopic-assisted gastropexy are that it requires only a minimal surgical approach using two small incisions and also promotes strong adhesion (RAWLINGS, 2007; RODRIGUEZ et al., 2007) .
LOPES (2012) applied the laparoscopic technique to perform prophylactic gastropexy in six dogs, potentially predisposed to develop GDV, assessing the level of complexity of the technique, its duration, size of the adhesion area and the possible intraoperative complications. The researcher concluded that the laparoscopic approach is feasible, rapid in implementation and provides a faster and less painful recovery of the patients. Besides that, according to RIVIER et al. (2011) , the opportunity to perform the ovariohysterectomy or ovariectomy and the gastropexy simultaneously may be advantageous to the patient, especially when laparoscopic techniques are used due to the decrease of the morbidity. The purpose of this article was to report a case of combined laparoscopic ovariohysterectomy (OVH) and laparoscopic-assisted prophylactic gastropexy in a Great Dane bitch.
A two-year-old intact female of Great Dane was admitted in the Hospital Veterinário Universitário of UFSM for surgical neutering and elective gastropexy. The patient's owner opted for laparoscopic surgery. By the clinical evaluation, hemogram and biochemical tests the patient was considered healthy and it was referred for surgery. After fasting of 12 hours, the patient was premedicated with tramadol hydrochloride (4mgkg -1 ) and acepromazine maleate (0,05mgkg -1 ) administered intra-muscularly (IM), followed by venous cannulation with catheter 20G and ringer lactate fluid was administered intravenous (IV) at 10mlkg ) and propofol (2mgkg -1 ), both IV. The dog was intubated and anesthesia was maintained with inhalation of isoflurane in 100% oxygen. For pain control epidural anesthesia was performed which contained the association of lidocaine hydrochloride 2% without epinephrine (2mgkg -1 ), bupivacaine also 2% without epinephrine (2mgkg -1 ) and morphine sulfate (0.1mgkg -1 ). Cephalothin sodium (30mgkg -1 ) was used as an antibiotic prophylaxis, IV 30 minutes before the beginning of the surgery.
After the patient was placed in dorsal recumbency and the skin was prepared for surgery. An incision of 1.5cm was made at the umbilicus involving skin and subcutaneous tissue. Then, a 10mm cannula was introduced into the cavity and it was fixed to the skin with suture.Following abdominal insufflation with carbon dioxide to an intra-abdominal pressure of 12mmHg, another 10mm cannula was inserted into the ventral midline cranial to the urinary bladder.
After placing the two portals, the patient was placed in right lateral recumbency to improve access to the ovary by the displacement of the viscera. The left ovary was grasped with a forceps and the proper and suspensory ligaments were cuted, allowing the temporary attachment of the ovary to the abdominal wall. To perform the attachment, the ovary was pulled towards the lateral wall and it was fixed with transmural suture applied externally under visualization. Hemostasis was performed making use of extracorporeal ligation with nylon size 0 and endoloop knot was applied, followed by the section of the mesometrium and mesovary ( Figure 1A and B) . The ovary was then released and the patient was positioned in contralateral recumbency repeating the previous maneuvers also in the right ovary.
Both ovaries were gently pulled through the second access with extra cavitary exposure of these organs and the uterine horns. In the cervix region three clamps were placed and two transfixing ligatures were applied with 0 polyglactin 910.The caudal abdominal incision was sutered with 0 polyglycolic acid with Wolff knot. The skin was closed with 2-0 mononylon in simple interrupted pattern.
After completing OVH, a third 10mm cannula was introduced in the right hypogastric region and the telescope was remained in the umbilical cannula. Then the stomach was located and apprehended with a Kelly forceps in order to exposure the organ through the third access, which had to be increased 2.0 centimetres aiming less injury to the tissue. Traction sutures of 2-0 mononylon were placed in the stomach, and a longitudinal incision was made in the serous and muscular layer of the pyloric region. The seromuscular layer was sutured to the right lateral abdominal wall with Sultan sutures of 2-0 polyglactin 910 ( Figure 1C) .The cannula sites, the subcutaneous tissues and the skin were closed routinely, as previously described by RAWLINGS (2007) .
Postoperatively it was administered tramadol hydrochloride (2.5mgkg -1 , SC, BID, for two days) and meloxicam (0.2mgkg -1 , SC, SID, for three days). The patient was discharged at the same day after its full anesthesia recovery. The surgical procedures lasted 126 minutes (74 minutes for OVH and 52 minutes for gastropexy) and there was no complication during and post-surgery. The skin's sutures were removed following 10 days and complete healing was observed.
GDV is a clinical-surgical syndrome of acute character which affects dogs of predisposing breeds and can lead to rapid death if not diagnosed and treated quickly. In this case the surgery team was contacted by the owner to perform OVH to avoid undesired pregnancy. On the occasion, the possibility of a laparocopic-assisted gastropexy was considered thereby decreasing the risk of GDV, since the patient was a Great Dane dog breed that is considered highly predisposed to develop the syndrome. WARD et al. (2003) found in their studies that when prophylactic gastropexy was performed in Great Dane dogs, it resulted in 26 times less mortality rates when compared to animals that did not undergo to prophylactic procedure. LOPES (2012) also studied the gastropexy techniques in dogs. The results showed that the combination of elective surgery with prophylactic gastropexy can be advantageous to the patient as was observed in this case. A single anesthetic event and the minimally invasive technique seem to be the main advantages of this conduct.
Therefore, this case reports that such operations can be safely performed by a surgeon who possesses the equipment, instrumental and training in laparoscopic techniques. The technique is efficient, relatively quick and easy and cause minimal stress to the patient (HARDIE, et al., 1996) .This operation clearly leads to a firm and permanent attachment of the stomach to the abdominal wall with minimal lesion and manipulation when compared to the similar conventional surgery. RAWLINGS (2007) recommends two incisions: one in the abdominal midline just caudal to the umbilicus and another on the right lateral wall of the abdomen just behind the last rib. In this present case, there was a slight variation of the technique due to the OVH procedure. For this reason it was necessary a second incision in the midline caudal to the pre-pubic region to expose the uterus. RODRIGUEZ et al. (2007) studied two laparoscopic gastropexy techniques in dogs and also concluded that Rawlings' technique is faster when compared to the technique that uses two portals on the right side of the animal. Besides that, it proved to be easy to perform and produce a minimal wound of 4cm. In this report, the three incisions made to introduce the portals were approximately 1.5cm, but one of them had to be expanded to tree centimetres in order to cause less tissue damage. The dog recovered satisfactorily demonstrating appetite after 6 hours from the end of the procedure. Eleven months after surgery, the patient was in good health presenting almost imperceptible scars. It was concluded that laparoscopicassisted prophylactic gastropexy is feasible and safe for dogs when performed along with elective OVH with two portals, being a suitable option to prevent GDV in predisposed breeds.
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